Th e annual meeting of New Mex ico Chapter of A lA
will be aturday, March 18, 1961 in Albuquerqu e. Election of officers will be held, but install atio n of officers
will not tak e place until th e April m eetin g in Santa Fe.
Th e busin ess meetin g will start at 4 p.m . in th e
Meetin g Ro om of the new doumt oum Bank of New M exico Building. Main item s on the agenda are: election of
offi.cers. th e fo rma tion of districts, and decis ion on the
number and location of districts. T tco fi lms will also be
show n at th e business meeting: a preview of th e A lA na tional conve ntion to be held in A pril in Philadelph ia,
and an art film. Later a cocktail part )', dinn er and dance
are scheduled. Th e location has not Jet been selected,
but plan s call for a buffet su pper, dan cing to a special
" Com bo" and oth er entertainment.

LEGGETTE - BRYANT, Inc.
Albuquerque
• Acoustica l Contrac tors and Distributors
• Zonolite Insula ting Roof Decks
• Asbestospray Fireproofing and Acoustica l
• Pella Wood Folding Doors and Part itions
• Movawall Movable Par titions
• Lemlar Sun Control Louvres
• Cepco Translucent Ceilings

NOTES AND NEWS

Lawrence A. Ga rc ia, sec re ta ry of th e Nc w Mexico
Board of Examiner s for Ar chitects, ha s ann oun ced the
nam es of eight cand idates who succes full y pa ssed th e
three da y J un ior Written Examination for registrati on
as architects. A tot al of twent y-nin e candidates took thi s
examination whi ch was g iven ' at th e niversity of New
~Iexi c o . J anu ar y 25 th rou gh 28. Ou r cong ratulat ions to
these newly li cen sed young arch itects.
Ha rol d H. Henson , Albuqu erque. N. M.
J oseph F. Boehning, Albuquerque, N. M.
Geo rge A. Buffingt on . Hoswell , T. ~1.
Kenn eth D. Fowler , Albuqu erqu e. T. M.
Lorcn E. Mastin , Hoswell , N. M.
Jessie A. P ach eco, J r .. Albuqu erque. T. M.
Ern est A. Pogu e, Engl ewood , Co lorado
Robert C. Walter s. Ibuq uerque, N. M.
In addi tio n six a rc h itects passed the enio r Or al
Examinati on on Janu ar y 25. Th ey had submitte d appl ica tions through the Nationa l Coun cil of Ar chitectural
Hegi stration Boards. Th ey arc:
Ma cD onald G. Becket , Los An gel es, Californi a
Ralph V. Miller , Jr., Hou ston, Texa s
Hoy D. Murph y, rbana, Illinois
Alfred E. Pfeufer. Albuqu erque, N. ~1.
Wallie E. co tt, Hou st on , T exa s
W. J. va n der Meer , Albuquerque, N. M.
In yet an oth er acti on the Ne w Mexi co Board o f
Examiners for Ar chitects gra nted registrati on to Da vid
deR yck Lent of Sa nta Fe. Previou sl y a pract icin g archi
teet in Connec ticut. l\Ir. Lent submitte d hi s ap p lica tion
throu gh the Na tiona l Counc il of A rch itectural Hegist ratio n Boa rd s. As a result of thi s ac tion, th e partner sh ip
is ann oun ced of J ohn P. Conro n and David deH. Lent .
Ar chitects. Th ey are cur re ntly enla rg ing th eir o ffice
at 207 Lin coln Stree t, Santa Fe.

Th e Kinn e)' Brick Com pan )', A l buquerque, ha s a nnoun ced the es ta blishment of two annua l scho la rsh ips
for ar chitectural stude nts at the niv er sity of 1 Tell' Mexico. T om J . Kinney, pr esid ent of the co mpany , says
tha t th e sch ola rsh ips amounting to 250 each will bc
awarded by th e UNM facuIty co mmitt ee on priz es and
awards on the recommendation of the ch air man of th e
archi tectura l department .
The se two scholarships, for whi ch th e facu lty and
stu dents of th e department are ver y grateful, are th e
first such awards that hav e been esta bli she d und er th e
new Department of Ar chitecture.
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Distributor for Keuffel & Esser
A. S. KIRKPATRICK, JR., MGR.
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for New Mexico's thriving
building industry since 1942

~&~.
Mf g. Co., Inc.
500 Phoenix Ave. N.W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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BANES
COMPANY, INC.

4322 SECOND NW., ALBUQUERQUE
700 WEST PAISANO DR, EL PASO

McH ugh & Hook er & Kidder & Ass oc.. architectural consultants

St . Bernadette Cath olic Ch-urch.
in A lbuquerque
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Shows at a glance how manufacture d
panels and structurols can support architectural styling to creat e a total impression of beauty, strength and rightness for
the purpose of the building.
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